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ABSTRACT
Protein feed is an essential nutrient for livestock production, but it is easily spoiled if not appropriately handled.
This study aimed to determine the effect storage time aerobically and turmeric (Curcuma longa) addition on
chemical and physical properties on fermented, fortified, and protected protein (2F2P) as a feed additive. The
high protein feeds as concentrate protein fermented by lactic acid bacteria, tempeh starter, and fermented ethanol
starter. The fermentations were incubated at room temperature anaerobically. Meanwhile, protected and fortified
of fermented concentrate protein was done by carbohydrate, oil, mineral addition, and heated. This study runs
two treatments, the first treatment was the addition of 3% turmeric and without the addition of turmeric, and the
second treatment was difference storage time aerobically at 0 and 20 days and room temperature. Storage time
that to long causing feed damage because fungal and bacterial contaminants, so that necessary addition
antioxidant ingredient like a turmeric to extend storage time. Each treatment had six replications. The variables
observed included organoleptic observations consisting of (color, odor, texture, and fungal contaminants).
Chemical quality consists of pH value, Aflatoxins, proximate analysis (dry ingredients, organic matter, crude
protein, and fat). Physical parameters discussed descriptively. The result of this study showed that addition of
turmeric had significant effect (P <0.05) in maintaining on the content of organic matter, crude fat, crude protein,
aflatoxin, and FFA contamination, but the addition of turmeric did not effect on pH and organic matter content
(P> 0.05). The addition of 3% turmeric can maintain chemical and physical quality, as well influence in reducing
aflatoxin contamination from protein fermented, protected, and fortified in storage for 20 days, so that the quality
of feed maintained during storage.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Feedstuff that has high protein content is a
perishable feed if it is stored in room temperature
aerobically for long storage, and it is necessary to
make a treatment, e.g., lactic acid fermentation
processing. By this fermentation process is
expected to maintain the quality of protein feed by
lowering the pH due to lactic acid accumulation.
Low pH can inhibit microorganisms and extend the
shelf their life. This fermentation can also change
the macro protein molecules into micro protein
molecules to get easily digested feed, which has
superb quality.
Anaerobic fermentation technology can
maintain nutritional quality, namely of protein feed,

while the technology is expecting in reducing
production costs. On of anaerobic fermentation is a
fermentation process that involves lactic acid
bacteria (LAB). This LAB can maintain feed
products by enriching biological value through
increasing lactic acid production as its main
product.
As a result of the fermentation process, the feed
has an acidic pH. This acidic condition can prevent
pathogenic microorganisms so that the shelf life of
feed will be longer [1]. The quality of fermented
protein feed can be maintained with treatment, for
example, the treatment of adding preservatives.
Turmeric is an herbal plant that is usually used as a
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preservative because turmeric contains curcumin
compounds that can inhibit the growth of
pathogenic bacteria [2].
Turmeric is a medicinal plant in the form of
shrubs and is perennial plants spread over the
tropics. The main benefits of turmeric are as
traditional medicinal ingredients, raw materials for
herbal and cosmetic industries, and as a feed
additive, so that turmeric functions as an antiinflammatory, antioxidant, and anti-microbial [3].
This study aimed to determine the effect of
turmeric as a preservative on fermented protein

sources during storage cause Feedstuff that has high
protein content is a perishable feed if it is stored in
room temperature aerobically for long storage so
that necessary addition antioxidant ingredients for
quality of the feed can be maintained. The quality
of feed observed included physical (colour, smell,
texture and mold contamination), chemical quality
(dry ingredients, organic matter, crude protein, and
fat), and for observation during storage.

2. MATERIAL AND METHOD
2. 1 Extraction of curcumin
Twenty grams of turmeric flour mixed with 200 ml
of 95% ethanol and soaked for 2x24 hours. The
results of macerated turmeric powder then filtered
using Whatman No.42 paper. Ethanol was
evaporated by aerating. The precipitate from the
ethanol extraction is then extracted again using 200
ml of distilled water. The formed sediment then
evaporated with a Rotary Vacuum Evaporator at a
temperature of ± 400oC with a speed of 120 rpm.

2.2 Protein feed fermentation
Preparation and determination of each inoculant of
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB, Aspergillus niger, tape
yeast, and, tempeh yeast. LAB used as a starter is a
mixture of LAB that isolated, selected, and
identified in the Biochemical Nutrition Laboratory.
The supply of raprima tempeh starter and NKL (Na

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Kok Liong) tape obtained from the market, and
production of A. niger in same laboratory. The
number Starters used for the fermentation process
tape yeast: 2 x 106 CFU/ml, tempeh yeast: 2.9 x 106
CFU/ml, A. niger 1.4 x 107 CFU/ml, and LAB
mixture: 3.05 x 106 CFU/ml.
The composition of the protein feed was
Distiller's Dried Grains with Soluble (DDGS),
soybean meal, molasses, water and vitamin, and
minerals. Ingredients of DDGS and soybean meal
steamed for 15 minutes. Then all the ingredients
were mixed and fermented for one week
anaerobically. Fermented feed ingredients were
then fortified with the addition of rice bran, tapioca
flour, salt, and premix and protected by heating, the
composition and proportion of fermented, fortified
and protective protein feed ingredients presented in
Table 1.

Table 1. Composition of feed ingredients for the fermented fortified and protected protein feed.
Feedstuff
Amount
DDGS
2 kg
soybean meal
1 kg
Molasses
90 gr
Water
1400 ml
Starter LAB
90 gr
Starter yeast Tape
90 gr
Starter yeast Tempe
90 gr
A. niger
90 gr

2.3 Treatments and Observation
The results of fermentation, fortification, and
protection of protein feed then had two kinds of
treatments, the first treatment was without the
addition of turmeric and the second treatment was
with turmeric addition 3.0% (w/w) then stored

during 20 days and observed changes during
storage . Each treatment has six replications.
Variables observed include. Each treatment had six
replications. The variables observed included
organoleptic observations consisting of (color,
odor, texture, and fungal contaminants). Chemical
quality consists of pH value, Aflatoxins, proximate
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analysis (dry ingredients, organic matter, crude
protein, and fat.

Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) employed.
Organoleptic tests including color, texture, aroma,
and fungal contaminants were analyzed descriptive.

2.4 Data analysis
Data analyzed using factorial analysis. If there were
variable differences because the treatment, then

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Physical quality of Fermented, Fortified and
Protected Protein (2F2P)
The results of this study showed that the color of
protein feed that was fermented, fortified and
protective (2F2P) produced the right color because
there was no color change in storage for 20 days.
This result that the addition of turmeric can
maintain the color 2F2P. [4] states that the color of
good fermented feed was the color of the feed close
to the color before fermentation.
The aroma of 2F2P produced due to the
addition of turmeric and without turmeric at the
beginning of the storage 0 days was good because
it had a sourer and sweeter aroma like the aroma of
the result silage feed. However, in the storage of
P2FP was for 20 days, the turmeric addition made
the aroma more acidic than without the turmeric
addition. The reason for that it was because the

long storage time aerobically can cause spoiled.
Unsuccessful silage would be made rotten and
rancid aroma due to mold contamination [5].
The condition of the 2F2P texture on storage for
20 days has occurred clumping. The texture of
PF2P becomes lumpy due to storage due to contact
with air so that microorganisms will grow. Texture
of the clotted feed as a result of contact with air so
that the activity and growth of microorganisms run
well [6].
The amount of mold in 2F2P due to the
addition of turmeric herbs was less on the 20th-day
storage compared to without the addition of
turmeric. Curcumin has a group of polyphenol
compounds that can act as antibacterial by
inhibiting the thiolase enzyme so that disulfide
bonds in bacteria not formed so that secondary
protein structures are damaged and denatured [7].
Physical quality of Fermented, Fortified and
Protected Protein (2F2P) during storage can be
seen in Tabel 2.

Table 2. Physical quality of Fermented, Fortified and Protected Protein (2F2P) during storage
Variabel observed
Storage time
Treatment
Curcumin
Without curcumin
addition
addition
Colour
0
5
4
20
4
3.4
Smell
0
5
5
20
4
3
Texture
0
5
5
20
3.6
3
Mold contamination
0
5
5
20
4.2
3
a
Note: colour: 1 = black, 2= brown - black, 3 = less brown, 4= brown, 5 = brown - yellow
b
Smell : 1 = bad odour, 2 = un odour, 3= less acid, 4= acid, 5 = fresh acid
c
Texture : 1 = slimy – clot, 2 = clot, 3= less clot, 4= small clot, 5 = fresh not clot
d
Fungi : 1 = high content of mold 2 = plenty mold, 3= less mold, 4= small mold, 5 = fresh
3.2 Chemical quality of Fermented, Fortified and
Protected Protein (2F2P)
The addition of turmeric had a significant effect on
dry matter content (DM) (P <0.05). DM content of
samples that were added by turmeric has high
levels of 73.58 ± 0.6 because turmeric contains
antimicrobial compounds that can inhibit bacterial
growth so that carbohydrate and protein
compounds do not break down into energy.
Turmeric contains antibacterial which is useful in
inhibiting bacteria, especially spoilage bacteria and
while curcumin also inhibits the growth of bacteria

that can break down carbohydrate proteins into
energy [8].
The content of organic matter (BO) 2F2P in
turmeric treated samples had no significant effect
during storage (P> 0.05). Turmeric has not been
able to influence the changes in BO because the
presence of microbes can be able to change BO for
growth. Decreasing in organic matter occurs due to
decomposition of organic matter as a substrate for
the growth of microorganisms. Another factor in
the process of decomposition of organic matter can
produce water, so BO content reduces [9].
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The effect of turmeric addition had a significant
effect (<0.05) on the crude fat content in 2F2P and
by this addition had a higher crude fat content than
without the addition of turmeric. Higher levels of
turmeric will reduce the water content. Decreasing
water content as a result of increasing levels of
turmeric can prevent the oxidation reaction and fat
hydrolysis so that the addition of turmeric can
maintain levels of crude fat [10]. Curcumin can act
as a radical scavenger compound and curcumin has
been known to contain antioxidants which have a
role as a radical antidote. In addition to curcumin, it
also acts as a catalyst for the formation of hydroxy
groups [11].
The addition of turmeric has a significant effect
(<0.05) on the crude protein content of 2F2P. The
addition of curcumin can increase or maintain

crude protein levels. [12] states that curcumin can
bind to cell proteins and contain anti
microorganism compounds that can inhibit
microbial growth so that microbes cannot utilize
proteins as nutrients for growth. Compounds in
turmeric can act as antioxidants that can reduce
oxidation reactions so that protein changes for
protein synthesis by microbes can be suppressed.
The addition of turmeric can maintain crude protein
levels during storage. Storage for too long will
cause a reaction that causes free radicals to act with
proteins. [13] states that a free radical tends to react
first with antioxidants compared to other molecules
because antioxidants are very easily oxidized.
Chemical quality Fermented, Fortified and
Protected Protein (2F2P) during storage can be
seen in Tabel 3.

Table 3. Chemical quality of Fermented, Fortified and Protected Protein (2F2P) during storage
Chemical composition
Storege
Treatment
Avarage
time
Curcumin addition
Without curcumin addition
0
73.58 ± 0,6
72,53 ± 0,41
73,85 ± 0,17
20
71.92 ± 1.6
70.551 ±1.01
71.33 ± 1.5
DM (%)
Total
72.75 ± 1.49
71.54 ± 1.27
0
93.57 ±1.35
93.66 ± 1.39
93.61 ± 1.30
20
93.33 ± 1.16
93. 63 ± 1.30
93.49 ± 1.19
OM (%)ns
Total
93.46 ± 1.21
93.64 ± 1.28
0
22.57 ± 1.32
21.81 ± 1.29
22.19 ±1.256
20
21.78 ±1.073
18.70 ± 0.83
20.242 ±1.84
CF (% DM)
Total
22.175 ±1.22
20.759 ±2.38
0
22.22 ± 0.83
21.73 ± 0.48
21.98 ± 0.69
20
21.17 ± 0.51
17.62 ± 0.70
19.37 ± 1.92
CP (%DM)
Total
21.67 ± 0.87
19.67 ± 2.2
ns
Non significant
3.3. pH, aflatoxin content and Free Fatty Acid
content of Fermented, Fortified and Protected
Protein (2F2P) during storage.
Degree of Acidity (pH) as seen in Table 4, the
tilapia pH on day 0 in the addition of turmeric and
without turmeric was not significantly different and
had an average of 4.35 ± 0.04 because the product
is fermented which has an acidic pH. Good silage
could occur if the pH value of silage reaches less
than 4.5. The pH value 20 days showed an increase
when compared to day 0, but the results were not
significantly different and had an average of 5.09 ±
0.05. Long storage does not affect the decrease in
pH [14].
Aflatoxin as seen in table 4 the addition of
turmeric significantly affected (<0.05) the aflatoxin
contamination in 2F2P products, the addition of
turmeric had aflatoxin contamination with an
average of 53.67 ± 4.60 when compared to 33.19 ±
1.05. Storage has a significant effect (<0.05) on
aflatoxin contamination in 2F2P feed. The addition
of turmeric can reduce aflatoxin contamination
higher by an average of 26.21 whereas, without
turmeric 10.89, this is because curcumin contains
antibacterial
and
antioxidant
properties.

Antioxidant content in turmeric can be a protection
against oxidative damage that causes inhibition of
free radical reactions due to lipid peroxidation.
Lipid peroxidation is a cause of aflatoxin toxicity
[15]. Phenol compounds in turmeric can form
complexes with proteins and polysaccharides; as a
result, curcumin can damage fungal cell walls [16].
The addition of turmeric to 2F2P affected the
levels of FFA in a fermented feed (<0.05) and had
an average FFA lower of 8.72 ± 0.46 when
compared to without turmeric 13.90 ± 0.37.
Curcumin can inhibit or break the mechanism of
the formation of free radicals in the auto-oxidation
process in fat. [17] states that the addition of
antioxidants to these lipids can inhibit oxidation
reactions at the initiation and propagation stages.
Antioxidants that form in the initiation and
propagation reactions are relatively stable and do
not have enough energy to be able to react with
other lipid molecules to form new lipid radicals.
Radicals formed will react with antioxidants to
form non-radical products so that the free radicals
contained in oil have decreased which can inhibit
the increase in FFA. Result pH, aflatoxin content
and Free Fatty Acid content of Fermented, Fortified
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and Protected protein (2F2P) can be seen in Table
4.

Table 4. pH, aflatoxin content and Free Fatty Acid content of Fermented, Fortified and Protected
Protein (2F2P) during storage.
Variabel

Storage time

pHns

Aflatoxin

FFA
ns

0
20
Total
0
20
Total
0
20
Total

Curcumin addition
4.38 ± 0.02
4.32 ± 0.03
4.38 ± 0.02
53.67 ± 4.60
33.19 ± 1.05
43.43 ± 11.61
8.72 ± 0.46
13.90 ± 0.37
11.31 ± 2.86

Treatment
Without Curcumin addition
5.06 ± 0.03
5.12 ± 0.04
5.06 ± 0.03
27.46 ± 6.83
22.30 ± 9.55
24.88 ± 7.95
10.27 ± 0.54
16.74 ± 0.47
13.51 ± 3.47

Avarage
4.73 ± 0.35
4.72 ± 0.42
40.57 ± 15.27
27.74 ± 8.51
9.49 ± 0.96
15.32 ± 1.59

Non significant

4. CONCLUSION
The addition of 3% turmeric to 2F2P can maintain
protein quality for 20 days so that it can maintain
Chemical and physical quality (color, odor, taste,
and texture), as well influence in reducing
aflatoxin.
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